
1/14 King George Street, Victoria Park, WA 6100
Unit For Rent
Saturday, 13 April 2024

1/14 King George Street, Victoria Park, WA 6100

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Type: Unit

Wayne W

0404728242

https://realsearch.com.au/1-14-king-george-street-victoria-park-wa-6100
https://realsearch.com.au/wayne-w-real-estate-agent-from-assure-property-group-east-victoria-park


$460 Top locale

Amazing location!! Just a few steps to Centro Shopping Centre, Woolworths, shops, cafes, train station and bus stops. A

hop to the Albany Highway café strip and you can run errands without a car. Also so conveniently located close to the City

and Burswood Entertainment complex. An immaculate, one-bedroom unit in a small complex of 8 apartments only. This

spacious unit is on ground floor with a backyard.** Please DO NOT CALL. For your fastest response, pls APPLY ONLINE

via realestate.com.au by clicking the white button "Apply" on the right. Or email rentals4@assureproperty.com.au for our

application form. PETS ALLOWED.With ample parking provided in the complex, tenant of this apartment can park more

cars! Can easily accommodate large vehicles, trucks, trailers, boats or caravans. Great Features include: * Ample parking

lots , you can park two cars for your own unit* Gas oven and cook stove* Ground floor one bedroom, one bathroom unit in

a quiet, small, double storey complex of 8 apartments only. * spacious areas* Open-space dining/living with sliding glass

doors leading out to patio and backyard * Neutral decor throughout * Provided with more than 2 allocated parking bays in

the complex * Ample parking area for large vehicles, trailers and trucksLarge yards for children or pet. With the bus stops,

trains station and amenities close by, this is a gem of a location!** Please DO NOT CALL. For your fastest response, pls

APPLY ONLINE via realestate.com.au by clicking the white button "Apply" on the right. Or email

rentals4@assureproperty.com.au for our application form. *Please note that pictures are for illustration purposes only*


